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CT Screening for Lung Cancer
Spiraling Into Confusion?
John A. B~on, MD

pLarm6ous for thee discordant rrsul~ deserve some consid~ra~ion.
One possible explanation is chance. Bach et al~ observed
38.lung cancer deaths during a median of 3.7 years compared with 38.8 expected deaths during the same period,
which results in a reLative risk of 1.0 (95% cordideuce
terval, 0.7-1.3). Thus, as the inves6gators acknowledge, ~heir
reg~l~ are compatible with as much as a 30% reduction
lung cancer mortality. The I-ELCAP investigators
served 75 lung cancer deaths during a median d 3.3 years
~ut did not estimate the expected number of deaths. Therefore, it is not possible to ~a~culate a relative risk from the
I.ELCAP re.s~l~ or to eonstr~ct a 95°/o confidence interval
tc~ determine ff it would have been compatible with a 30%
reduction in lung cancer mort~liD’.
A second possible ex~planat~on for the discordant res’~Its
is’a dLfference tn the populations or screening intervenfious.
Even though the mea~ age at entry was neatly identical in
~e 2 studies (60 y~r~ vs 61 years), the par~dpanL~ in the
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sis o[ compmcd ~omo~phic (CT) s~s~ng £or lun~
~cer b~ed on 3 single-~ sm~, those [rom ~e ~" ~e M~vo~ C~ic in Roch "
sdm to Yumod in M~R, l~y,
ester, Minn, and ~e Moffitt Cancer Cent~ in T~pa, F~,
Yhe inv~gators used a v~da~d lung ~cer pre~c~on
model to ~ate ~e ~p~ted n~ of ~o~ lu~ c~car outcom~ among ~e combined cohort o[ 3246 participle. ~o ~s~ ~e ~ecsven~ of CT s~ee~g, ~q
comp~ed ~e o~e~ed n~mb~ o[ ~ung eanc~ outcom~
~ ~e numb~ ~[ expected ~s~. Thq obse~ed more
~ a 3-fold incr~e M ~ n~b~ of new lung m~ ~
(1~ obsewed ~ ~.5 ~ec~d) ~ a 104old i~erg~e ~
l~g ~nc~ r~ec~ (109 obeyed vs t0.9 ~e~), How~er, ~ere was no delete ~ adv~ced lung ~ncer ~
(42 obse~ed vs 33.4 ~ect~) or ~ ~ung ~nc~ d~t~ (38
obeyed ~ 38,8 expected).
~rse r~uls ~o~ow ~ ~e in stork contrast to the
cent Inte~ational Early Actio~ Lung Cancer Program
(1-ELCAP),Z which reported ~t low-dose CI s~eenin$
suhed in a 10-y~r su~val o[ 88~ for patien~ ~th stage I
d~e. ~ ~v~dgat~ argued t~t CT s~een~g of high~k in~duals could pr~ent ~% of lung ~ce~ death.
Subsequently, ~e lead inv~gator d~bed ~e resul~ ~
%ompeH~g" ev~d~ce ~at CT scree~ng saves lives, and
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~~isg~ sho~ st~use it ~ ~out-

dated~;~ d ~ scree~g ~d ak~dy be~

s6ady’by Bach et al~ had a stronger smoking history (a mean

of 53 pack-y~ms vs a m~m o[ 30 pack
ably athigher lung ex.cer rbk However. ~ difference should
no~ have affected the effectiveneSs of screening expressed as
~ rel~tive r~k, The screening interven~ior~ hn the 2 s~dies
a~pear to have been similar, most taking place after the start
d the year 2000. In I-ELCAP, the median diameter of screendetected lung cancer was 13 mm at the prevalence screening
and 9 mm at annual screenings.z At the Mayo Chnic, t~e larg~ contributor to the studyby Bach ct al in terms of both the
n’amber of lung cancers and person-years of observation, the
rae.xlian diameters of screen-detected cancers were 12 mm for
~e prevalence screening and I0 ram al the annual screening) (The other 2 sites dld not report median tumor diameters.) "fhus, population characteristic~ and screening regimer,.s seem unhkely ~o explain any major differences betweea

How ~ it possible ~at 2 ~rge studi~ publ~had ~ 6
months of each o~her could lead m such dramatically ~g ,the studies.
A third possible explanation that should be considered
~erent conal~io~ about ~e effectivan~s of CT s~een- .b the
accuracy o~ the lung cancer prediction model~ used
ing? For a cancer that accoun~ for more deaths than ~e 4 ,by Bach
et al} This model was derived from a subpopuLanex~ mos~ deadly cancers combined,s one group o[ i~ves6gato~~ sugges~ that CT screening ~!1 have no effect on

mortally, w~le ~e o~er group~ su~ that the
vmtion ~11 reduce mot tali~ ~ 80%. At least 5 possible

tion of the Carotene and ~etino! Efficacy Trials and yah-

in the same proportion of nor~mokers as smokers, sug.g~t-

dated agair~t the placebo group of the Alpha-Toeophesol ~g that ma~y of the screen-detected cancers were no~ clmiBern.Carotene Cancer prevention study." in the valida-c~lly signific~t. T~t prolonged su~’a] need not imply
tlon, the model underestimated the obserged number of lungreduced mor~li~’ also is demoustrated in ~he study by
cancer cases by i 1%~; the authors hypo~es~ed that this was Bach eI el, w~ch found a remar~bly high ~ff~r su~vat
due to a higher degree of chest radiographic survdllance in(~%) among d~l stage I lung ~ncer pa~en~ undergoAlpha-Toeopherol Bera-Carote~e Cancer prev~tlon tug surge~ de~i~ n~ demo~a~on of reduction ~ lung
~thuedy than in the Carotene and Retmot Efficacy’frial~ If the
tracer mo~lity,
prediction model used by Bach et al similarly underesti- Became of ~he pr~ence o~ a s~ula~ed con~ol group~ the
mated the expected number of lung cancer c~ses in the CT m~ur~ent ofmort~iW, a~d the completeness o~ ~e
screening cohort, the rdative risk estimates would have beencome ~cerm~ment, the study by Bach et al~ more directly
biased against CT sereen~g. Bach et al acknowledge thataddr~g~ ~e popuhfon effect of CT scree~ng than
the validity of their results depends on the accuracy of the
the I-ELC&P study) The study by Bach et al also pro~d~
prediction mode2 and appropriately describe their ~nd~gs insight ~te ~e potential ~ of CT seree~ag.
as prdituinary. There are prohabty many dffferen¢es
rweeu the Carotene and Re~inol E~caey Trial and Bach et
ars CT screemng cohort that could have biased the ~red~c- ~1~’. A!~ough th~ I-ELCAP ~v~gators retion model against or in favor of CT screening. Thus, the
ported a ~l mo~li~ ~e o[ o~y 05%,~ Bach et ~
prediction model could underlie some of the differences be-out ~t ~e avenge ~rgical mo~li~ ~ a~oSs ~he Unhed
tween I-ELCAP a~d the attalySiS by Bach ct
S~a~ ~ 5%, and ~e [requen~ of ~fious complicatio~
A fourth possible ~e that could underlie di~erences be-~eat~ ~ 20%}s’~ These potential ha~ of CT screentween the 2 studies b the mcertainmem of lung cancer ~eaths.i~g man~te that i~ eEectiveness be accurately assessed.
Using the Nation~l Death Index and be ltal~an registry
.~ Ba~ et ~ ac~owl~ge, go~uhaon of s~ng po~
Bach et alI were able to asearta~ vhal stems and cause of
should aw~t the rigorous ass~smem ~t g~! be prodded
death ~n more tha~ 99% of screeamg pa~dpants md those by ongo~g ~ndo~ed comro~ t~ (the Nafio~ Lung
for whotu vital status could not be reliably dete~nedS~e~g T~a~~ a~d the NE~ON T~I~). ~dom~ed con(n=30) were excluded kom the mortality analysis. In the~olled t~ are the most reliabte method for obt~ing
I-ELCAP study,~ oMy participants with a ~nown diagnosis cu~te ~s~sm~ of ~h~ benef~ and h~ of s~eening
of lung cancer, about 1.5% of participants, were fdllowedin ~e underl}~ng popula~on. With ~ d~ign, differenc~
up annually. Par~cipa~ts w~thout a know~ d~agnos~,oflu~g~ outcome can be at~ibuted to the im~en~on ~thom
canc~Z were foltoWed up for only l year after theL~ ~.ast reliance on ~ghly modeled a~y~ u4th p~oble~c
sump~o~. Although ax~ensive and ~e-co~ng, ~gPerhaps the best explanation for the contz~srLng’resuhs,orous ~ of cancer screming me f~ more cost-effective
however, is the d~erence in the pr~ma~ outcome mea~ ¯ an what ~ght be ~e alt~a~ve~d~pr~d adopaon
sures of the 2 studies: mortality ~ t~e study by Bach et of cosdy scree~ng ~tew~o~ ~t ¢a~e more ha~
vs surciva~ in the I-ELCAP study3 While these outcome
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